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Interesting otor cles .dvmRSdY?u Should
News omoDiies sin Sy

ST. JOHNSBURY CENTERPEACHAM
ROAD MAP TO SHOW WAY TO BIG COUNTY AND STATE FAIR.

Mr. and Mrs. John Pollard, Monroe,
N. H., Mr. and Mrs. Robert Rendali,
Mclndoes, Mrs. Mary E. Morse, Mr.
and Mrs. Clarence Morse, St Johns- -

Mr. and Mrs. John Lamb and
daughter, Margaret of Peacham, vis-ite- d.

Mr. and, Mrs. W. T. Powers Sun-

day. ".

Mrs. Cora Joyce is visiting atPage and Whitehill of Groton have
bought the fìxtures and stock of

Mass., and one brother, George
Nichols of West Kingston, Conn.,

Mr. and Mrs. Fred Jackson' and
son of Quincy, Mass., visited Mrs.
Lula Baker last week. Mrs. Baker-returne-

homo with them for a short
visit.

The Universalist services were ed

Sunday, Sept. 7, Rev.' Edward
A. Lewis of Lyndonville as pastor.

Mr. and Mrs. Curtis Powers of
Walden is visiting at Henry Powers.

Will Harvey has been at home a
few days from his work in Berlin, N.

Death of Mr3. Mary Taiscy

Mrs. Mary Taisey who has been in
feeble health for some time passed
away Sunday, Aug. 31 at the home of
het grandson, Fred Pollard.

Mary Page was born at Ryegate,
Aug. 29, 1829, the daughter of John
and Sarah, (Hath) Page. Her dcalh
removes the last one of a family of
14 children. She married George
Pollard on'Feb. 28, 1857, and made
her home at Wells River. She also

the late Léonard Varnum and will do
the undertaking business in town.

The remains of Mrs. Abby Hunt
were brought to Peacham for burlai
from - Groton, Sunday, Aug. 31 and
Mrs. Helen Wilson of'Danville wa.i

Dudswell, P. Q., for a few days.
The school began Monday, Sept. 8.

Miss Folsom of Barton returned to
teach the higher grade and Miss Ka-

therine Gitchell of Mòntpelier teaches
the lower grades.

Earnest Kidder and Miss Anna
May Lamb of. Peacham visited Mr.
and Mrs. Fred Simonds Sunday.

Miss Katherine Gitchell is boarding
with Mrs. Fred Simonds.

Mr. and Mrs. Tolman of North
Charleston, N. H., visited his ti .ter, '

Mrs." Brill, last week.

hved at Waltham, Mass., a short buried herc last Wedncsday.
The district schools in town betime, theìi moved to Ryegate and

carne to Peacham in 18(35. Mr. Pol gan on Tucsday, Scpt. 2 with the fol- -

lowmg teachers. : Corner, Marion
Farrington, Green Bay; Ruby Blaine,

lard died June 16, 1892. Later she
married Thomas Taisey òf Croton,
who died 15 years ago. She leaves

II.
Mrs. Nellie Robbins and daughter,

Ruth, and son Walter, of . South
Biaintrce, Mass., are visiting her bro-thr- r,

Winn Johnson. - -

Green Mountain Grange held their
iugular meeting Saturday evening,
Sept. . Childrcn's night was observed
and an exccllent program was given
by the children. . Refrehments of ice
cream and cake were served.

two sons, Frank Pollard, of this
town and William Pollard of Bur Glen Ayer of Springfield, Mass., :a

àt home with his family for a few
days.

lington, also grandehildren and great

South Part; Myra Fcllows, East
Teacham; Goldie Gugwer, North
Part; Glenh Chandlcr, East Part;
Annje Killam, Pcnny Street; Mrs.
Clarence Esden; Ewell's Hollow,
Mrs, Faticnce Nutting.

Miss I)aphnc Craig goes to Hard-wic- k,

Lena Wheeler to Joc's Brook,
Mildred Haywai'd to East Barnet
and Harriet Jenninson to St. Johns-bur- y

to teach school.
Miss Ellen Bayley who has been

in town has returned to Springfield.
Judgc William Harriman and

daughter, Mrs. Mason ofAnn Arbor,
Mich., who have' been spencting the
summer with Mrs. Kate Hutchinson,
have returned to their home.

The schools in town were not in

Mrs. Helen Bryant of Lawrence,
Mass., visited Mrs. Chas. Salmon last
week.

Albert Mooney has moved his
family into the Methodist parsonage.

Hortena Campion of Lyndon spent
the week end. with Mrs. Nina Col-bat- h.

Joe Nichols, who flied here, was
born in Acworth, New Hampshire,
January lst, 1870, son of Mr. and
Mrs. Henry Nichols. He leaves a
wife and two children, Eamest and
Rosalie Nichols, also a stepdaughter,
Mrs. William Clement of Lowell,

grandehildren.
Mrs. Taisey was a faithful member

of the Methodist church of this town
and after her marriage with Mr.
Taisey joined the Methpdist church
at Groton by letter from the church
at Peacham. She always attcnded
worship as long as her health pcr-mìtte- d.

The funeral was hcl l at the Meth-
odist church on Tucsday, Scpt. 2,
Rev. Harold M. Hayward prcached.
Page and Whitehill of Groton

'
had

charge. The- - bearers were Lloyd
Darlirìg, AVilbur Watson, Frank Tay-
lor and John Vanumi.

Those present from' out of town
were William Pollard, Burlington ;

Card of Thatiks
We ,wish to thank the friends and

relatives for thqlr.many acts of kind-ne- ss

and those who tried to cheer our
loved one and make his days brighter
for him through his long sickness.
Also many thanks for the beautiful
flowei s that were sent. ' .:

Mrs. Joseph Nichols,
Ernest Nichols, '", J
Rosalie Nichols,
M r. and Mrs. Wm. Clement,
Mr. and Mrs. George Nichols.session Monday on account of a

teachers' meeting held at Peacham
Corner.
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BYTHc CORNER GARAGE INC

THE UNIVIR5AL-CA-

GOSH THERE'S T6Ll.VOUB. f ALRIGHT 1U
The consti bull ExcusESTor telephoine I

won't have to explain your overspeediness to
YOU constable or judge or anyone else if your car is

fitted with the proper speed measuring devicc. Let
us fìt your car with a speedometer and other auto helps that
will assure you pleasjant safe journeys.

Ford cars are more useful today than
ever before; a neeessity in village, town,
city and country; the utility of farmer,
merchant, manufacturer, architect, en-gine- er,

contractor, salesman, doctor,
clergyman; a profitable factor in the
life of the nation. Painabout, $500;
Touring Car, $525; One Ton Truck
Chassis, $550; Coupé, $650; Scdan, $775

these prices f. o. b. Detroit. We can
get but a limited quantity. Please give
us your order at once as first come will
get first delivery.

The roads of Vermont will have
their qualities' tried by thousandri of

Touring Bureau of the B. F. Good-
rich Rubber Co., has piepared the
nbove map of Vermont.

The Fair is this year the'greatcst
that the state has ever held in many
respcets, and will have a number of

feutures which will be of special in-

terest to auto owners.
There has been ampie parking

space provided for automobile. Each
auto will be charged for at the gate
and this admits to the park which is
in charge of competent attendants.

automobilcs during the week of Sept.
9 to 12, and for the special e of
autoists going to the State Fair at
White River Junction, the National

- - .CAìAUiJwi ii LiMiMhfiii Wlfi-- '

HOWTOKEEP

MOTOR TRUCKS

FROM SCRAP HEAP1920
Model K-4-5 Goodrich Rubber Co. Givcs

Some TimelyAdvice to

Truck Users

Buick Fi ve-Passen- ger Touring Car--

inspection which discovers what
parts are in need of attention.

The first step in the Constant
search for mechanical troublcs is to
question the driver. He is operating
the truck under ali conditions of
stress and strain, and symptoms of
tioubles come to light on the road
which might remain hidden during
the inspection in the garage. The
most satisfactory way of. obtaining
this information from the driver is
by setting aside as pace on the daily
report card for this purpose. The
drivcr's report furnishes the clue for
a thorough inspection at the garage.
The owner of a fleet of trucks may
employ one or more skilled mechan-ic- s

and set aside a day for each
truck's inspection. This inspection
should be as frequent as once a
month, but many fleet owners have
their trucks thoroughly inspected
twice a month. ,.

Just as the physician detcrmines
from the pulse, the tongue, the eye
and the breathing, the condition of
the patient, the mechanic diagonsis
the condition of the motor truck
from squeaks, knocks, hisses and
pounds.

It is the general opinion among
large motor truck operators that the
yearly overhaul is unnecessary and
useless if the truck has been given
rigid inspections at intervals of every
few weeks. The only case where an
overhaul is advisable is when the
owner must rely on his driver for

Give your motor truck a chance to
live through a long life. Don't drive
it to destiuction and the scrap heap.
Inspect it occasionally, keep it well
oiled and tighten up loose ' joints
Some timely advise is offered by The
B. F. Goodrich Rubber Co., who have,
nistituted a national educational
campaign on motor truck operation.,

THE BUICK Model K-Six-- 45 is avery capable open car
for rive persons, designed to cover the multitude of uses
to which such a car is put. It differs from the big seven-passeng- er

model only in tonneau and chassis length,
possessing the same degree of ruggedness, easy-flowi- ng

power and mechanical excellence.

The tonneau is even fnore liberally proportioned. yThe seat is full
three-passeng- er capacity, set et a comfortable angle. The sides are .

upholstered clear to the doors with the same lrench pleated leather
used on the cushions and seat backs. Each of the four doors is
equipped with a side pocket fòr storing small parcels. The instrument
board is illuminated by à dash lamp. Top and side curtains are made
of high grade fabric, the curtains swinging open with the doors.
Behind the front seat is a very convenient pocket for storing the
side curtains when not in use.

Do You Want to
Save Some Money?

Re-insulati- a battery is about the
most expensive repair there is.

, And there's only one kind of battery
in general use that ìsn't practically
certaìn to be re-ìnsula- ted or
juzked wìthìn the next year
or two.

That one exception is the Willard
Battery with Threaded Rubber I'nsu-latid- n.

Come in and we'll teli you why.

ST. JOHNSBURY STORAGE
BATTERY CO.

Authorized Willard Service Station
9-- 11 Railroad St., St. Johnsbury, Vt.

Piume 392 .

maintainance and has no expert me-
chanic to inspect his truck

LOCAL NEWS

Getting the maximum value from
a truck is largely a mattcr of main-tainan-

versus depreciation; The
life of a motor truck may be pro-long-

surprisingly with proper care.
Obviously, the quality of the truck
must be considered its construction

also the character of the work it is
called on to perform and the manner
in which it is handled.

The motor truck musf encounter
ridges and depressions of road sur-fac-e,

edges of bricks, car tracks and
sqores of other obstructions. It
converts these shocks, together with
the throbbing of its engine, into a
ceaseless vibration which shakes
every part of its mechanism from the
radiator to the tail light. The dif-- t
ferent units of the truck with their
various pipes, rods, gears, wires,,
valves and pumps must be attached
by bolts, bands, screws, stays and
supporta, ali of which must be kept
tight and in perfect alignment at ali
times. i

The operator must catch a squeak
while it is a squeak. He must re-
move the cause of trouble before it
has developed into a serious ailment.
Inspection is the basis of truck main-tainanc- e.

In the big majority of cases me-
chanical ailments spring up and de-- ,
velop into serious troubìes before i

they come to the attention of the op-

erator. - In truck maintainance the
work of repairing, replacing or

the parts is secondary to the

Mr. and Mrs. H. C. Thorsen and
Mr. and Mrs. Claud Rider and daugh
ter, Margaret, have just returned- -
front Uiree days' trip to Portland
and "l'orli Bcr.ch.

Thi Coop fi I.ont Circus tent
i,y W. Gilman was used

ti, timo bv tho Crescent Club
Sa'.v.rday night for a party for the
iD':mbers tha are going to take part
in the carnival at the Fair Grounds.

George t Perry of Groton was
brought into municipal court before

1 f11 STORAGE fi

WiiiMM JJudge Frye Tuesday morning by ConWhen Better Automobiles Are Built BUICK Will Build Them

CHAS. E. SILSBY, St. Johnsbury, Vt.
stable Whitehall of Groton, charged
with intoxication. He pleaded guilty
to the charge and was fìned $5 and
costs, which he paid.


